
 
Nashville based Jake Clayton is a natural born entertainer that crosses many boundaries. Not only is he a musician 
with the very rare ability to play over 20 Instruments, he’s also a songwriter, a studio producer, and a touring 
Artist. As a musician, Jake has traveled all around the globe on tours headlined by Country Music stars such as 
Garth Brooks, Taylor Swift, Jason Aldean, Alan Jackson, and many more. He’s shared the stage with artists such as 
Brad Paisley & Keith Urban and he’s performed at legendary venues like The Grand Ole Opry and Madison Square 
Garden. Most recently, Jake performed on Jimmy Fallon, Ellen, and The CMT Awards with Country Music Icon, 
Tanya Tucker. Currently, you can catch Jake performing Fiddle, Dobro, and Steel guitar with Tanya as she headlines 
CMT’s 2020 Next Women of Country Tour. 
 
Off the stage, Jake has also built an impressive resumé in the studio world as well. Some of his recording credits 
include: 

➢ Tanya Tucker - “While I’m Living” (Target’s exclusive release) 2x Grammy winner 
➢ Chris Young - "Losing Sleep" #1 on Billboard’s Top Country album chart 
➢ Jess Moskaluke - "Past the Past" Canadian CMA’s 2018 Album of the Year 
➢ Thompson Square - “If I Didn’t Have You” #1 single with Jake on Violin and Cello 
➢ Joey & Rory’s "Inspired" (CD and TV special) with Jake on Dobro & Fiddle 

 
Jake recently scored and recorded the music for Tanya Tucker’s documentary trailer, and he co-produced and 
performed the theme song for "Ray Van Horn's Captains Journey" now airing on The Sportsman Channel. 
 
On top of these achievements, Jake Clayton has been busy carving out his own spot as a Country Music Artist. He 
has charted a single on Music Row’s Country Breakout Charts, and he’s had a video in rotation on multiple 
television networks. With his own band, Jake Clayton has opened for hitmakers Cole Swindell, Jon Pardi, Granger 
Smith, Kane Brown, Colt Ford, David Allan Coe, Tanya Tucker, and more. 
 
During performances, Jake uses his Country Music roots and his ability to play all of the favorite Country 
Instruments (fiddle, dobro, banjo, mandolin, pedal steel, etc.) to serve up a unique blend of entertainment. His 
shows include everything from classic to modern Country hits, a shot of his own brand of Country Music, and a 
handful of surprises, making him the perfect entertainer for a diverse crowd of Country Music fans. 
 

"with this much talent, there is no denying Jake will soon be a household name" 
One Stop Country (Scott Sexton) 

 
"Clayton is in a league of his own when matched against most of the current young country artists." 

Music News Nashville (Dan Harr) 
 

“Jake is the rare artist who is able to enthrall a packed house with not just his vocals, songs and showmanship, but 

with his amazing instrumental ability as well.” 

Freshly Brewed Country (Erika Genova) 

Learn more: 

JakeClayton.com 


